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Introduction:
Batticaloa District is divided in four educational :ones stich os Batticaloa, Batticaloa
Central, Katkudah, and Pattiruppu. A total rutmbet'of 118,715 from grade I to grade
t I and 6,278 students from grade I2 and grade I 3 cu'e stLtdying respectively' There'
are 371 appointed English teachers are teaclling in the District. But the District
needs a total of 671 English teachers, where as the deiiciency is 300 teachers" That is
45% of teachers are needeclfurther to fill the t'acctncies in the District.
The available teachers do not cater the needs oJ"the Disfi-ict, But the issue behind this
research does not see whether the availabte English tectchers are sfficient ar not,
instead it looks the standard of Engtish teaching knotrledge and their own standard of
English lmowledge.
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Objectives of the StudY:
The objectives of this study are ta check;
L the lmowledge of English language af the teachers'
2. the quality of teaching on English language,
3. the level of their professional qualification' and
4. how to develop their English knowledge if they need'
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A basic.rryE'ror cotrdttcted to check the available teachers and the needs of the
Distria. Mnthd,
a quesiorwwire was developed bath in Englislt and Tamil to check the
sts'afud ot English education, English language fuiowledge, speaking level of
.E4gdrsfi lwrguage, and the standard of English language teaching
rnet/mdodog'-
ple,:oimlt intertiews with the teachers and present and retired officials had
ber:,lt cowwted in order to get adequate information tofinalize the result, and
o&sen:rng the teachers inside their class-rooms to check their teaching
nedmdalogr'.
Sct4plirgr
A minintwlt of }{frt of teachers had been selected randomly from each zone.
Dua Aaeffi:
Based on rite qbote methodologt, the results had been analyzed. Data had also been
ana$zd urrng descriptive statistics from the Zanal Educational offices about the
educaiarwl *td professianal qualificqtions of the teachers.
Resul,s cnd Dircussions:
According to the data analysis, the followingfindings had been identified:
l. wfftr-r 15% of English teachers are needed to fill the required vacancies,
2" '19{ af them qre specially trained teachers where as only 1% of them have
Diplomo in Teaclring English os Second Language qualification,
3. l1% of the total population is untrsined qnd do not have any professional
quolificaion,
1. on tfuir highest educational qualification 70%, l8%, I2art obtuin GCE (O/L),
KE /A'Li, and degree respectively. Out of the I2% degree holders only 2'%
had o-ffered English cs a subject in their degree,
5. rnost of the teachers do not teach in Engtish inside their class-rooms,
6. most of them do nat utilize the allocated time schedule with the students due to
the class strength and structure,
7- 6594 of the teachers give private tuition classes where they take much effort to
teach English language rather than in their class-rooms,
8. most of the specially trained and graduate teachers hesitate to speak in
English inside their class-rooms. They are not reluctant but hesitant,
9. the fficials do not take much interest fuonestly) to improve the standard of
the teachers. Rather they act according to the governments orders and
circular letters,
10. the teachers want to obtain a degree to get increment in their salary rather
gaining their Englislt knowledge. Hence they offer subjects other than English
II.
12.
13.
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since theyfeel it would be easy to study,
no Sri Lankan universities and higher educational institutions offer any
degree/diploma courses specially designedfor the English teachers,
70% of the schools which have GCE (A/L) classes do not conduct English in
the class-rooms. Either the students do not attend the closs ar the schools da
not have adequate English teaclters, ond
the curriculum does not coop with the standard af the students especially with
the rural schools where as most af rhe appointed English teaclters in these
oreas are asked to teach other subjects such as science, mqthematics, social
science, etc. than teaching English.
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Recommendations:
Based on the results, the .following recommendations are made to improve the
stanCard o.l'the Engtish language and skills of the appointed English teadher:
1. the teachers must be observed in regular intenals by higher fficials and
Ltltt]lorities other than their ISAs and fficials from their own zone or districts,
2. alrer rheir appointment, immediate intensive courses/programmes on teaching
itnd iectrning English language must be conducted,
3 rhe policl' of the government should be changed in the designing and
,it eloping curricula for dffirent levels of schools such as rural and urban,
1. rte got.er.nment policy on appointing English teachers shauld be revised.
il;.ir Ls 
.for the appointment of an English teacher, the basic qualification ntust
r: ,; liplonta in English rather having a credit (c) or 'B' pass in GCE (O/L),j 
-r.,ri;;iiors cmdworkshops must be conducted on regular basis with the sincere
:.ti' : i c i ttctti on of the teachers,
1 ,rii inclependent team of specialists must be formed in the
Ji:,iii...r Prot,incial/Central level to inspect the quality of English teaching of
:i,, i:.tcher.s. The team may comprise university English teachers,ilecturers
-;,:,i rerired Englislt teachers,
- :)'' : -i' i, o{ the untrained teachers are to be trained immediately,
-i .,.,;;,.. git'ing training, the teachers from the Tamil speaking commtmities
:[:;t;,i;trc] and come out from reluctance in speoking,
t :{,ir'f tr-r'-iiris.! and such higher educational institutions must start
.;i*s:'gc ,iiploma courses incorporating English teaching/learning
,i;iilioclologies along with English literature as a part oJ'their curuiculum to
v'tiiir ih€ rueeds o/'the English teachets,jri ti:e s:iiools and educational zones should have a cordial relationship with the
,t;gittr. etlucational institutions such as universities to monitor the standard o.f
i,;sJi-, h reuching of their English teachers, and
I I retciter-s below 15 years of age must be given further training, since the
re;;ciiers abot,e 15 years of age have good command in the English language.
Conclusiort:
This resectych is onl1,a beginningto test the standard of the English knotuledge af the
appoinretl. English teachers. And the present area of this research should be widened
to check the qualit1, throughout the country consisting both the teachers and students
and both rtira! ald urban areas. White widening the area, a general standard of the
English educctrion hoth medium and the language) can be formed and a general
policy' can be ,lortrtulated v'ith the help of the code-makers'
